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GRIFFITH DAVIES AND OTHER EARLY 
WRITERS ON LIFE CONTINGENCIES 

Recent references to life contingencies 
testhooks of pre-Jordan eras (e.g.. by 
R~~jy Goldman in our June 1983 issue), 
nr1c-l awareness that the earliest American 
:Ic:t~lnrics--liotnbly Jacob Shoemaker iI1 

t’t~iladelphiu, Nathaniel Bowditch in 
i<ostun and Willian Bard in New York 
-relied heavily on tasls from Great 
L(rilain, II:I\C caused us to enquire, from 
the lrlstilule’s Liljrarian, Mrs. Ann Sut- 
c,li:f, whn~ hooks x:ere in circulation be- 
fore George King produced his major 
work in 1.887. 

Meanwhile, one of IllOSC IlOOkS- 
‘I’rcr!Lisc on ~lrtrlzcilics I:y Griffill\ (3avics 
41a.s just been donated to the Society 
hy University of Florida’s Prof. William 
RI. I-Io\vnrd, M.A.A.A., who leas thus 
carrwxl our grateful thanks. 

Who Was Griffith Davies? 
Crilfilli Davies’ obituary iI tile 1.&Z 

J.I.X. tells us that he Kas a mathematical 
gwius \cho overcame eslraordinarp ob- 
stac:les in hecome a shining light in our 
1)rnfession. 

Born in 1788 in a Welsh village so 
isolnlecl lhnt there was no school even 
close IO his home, his early problem 
\vna to learn English, llot spoken hy his 
parents. Not till age seventeen did he 
receive regular schooling, and only Ihen 
did he discover Ihat he possessed un- 
usual capacity for arithmetic. 

At age 20, determined to seek em- 
ployment in Englandz “having collected 
t~~tigclher the little money he had 
managetl Lo save, and procured a few 
lclters of recommendation to persons in 
London. he sailed from Carnarvon”. 
After months of disappointment he was 
engaged as arithmetical tutor at a small 
cuuillry school; within five years he 
had established such repute as a mathe- 
malician that he found himself coaching 
g,cntlemen in a mysterious calling- 
actuarial. 

Concluding that he himself ought to 
become an actuary, but being turned 
tlnwn for employment in an established 
~~,,lll,‘“lly, he joined a group engaged in 

“IT’S THE LAW” 
A column by Willium D. Huger, Esq., Des Moines, Iowa. 

Russell v. Massachusetts Mutual Life Insurance Company 
111 this pension-related decision (722 F. 2d 482) the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals 
held that ERISA permits awardin g damages for aII losses and injuries directly and 
proximately caused by breach of a fiduciary duty, in this case improper and untime- 
Iy handling of a benefits claim. ‘II le court held that an award for mental and 
emolional distress, accompanied by some physical manifestations, is permitted under 
ERISA, ant1 therefcjre punitive damages may be awarded under appropriate circum- 
st~inces. 

This opinion makes clear that ERISA gives courts broad discretion to award both 
equitable and remedial relief. The court noted Ihat Congress fully intended (his so 
as LO discourage violation of the Act. 

Textile Workers Pension Fund v. Standard Dye and Finishing Company 
Here, No. %-TO04 (CA-2: l.-%%l,), the S: ( c;orld Circuit Court of Appeals has joined 
the Fourth and Seventh Circuits in ul~holclin~ the conslilutionalily of retroactive 
\\~itl~clra~val liability under tl~e Multietnl,l,,yer l’cnsiol~ Plan Amcndmenls Act. The 
court, applying lhe four-pron g test cleveloped I,\, the Seventh Circuit, upheld retro- 
active MPYAA liability wllerc withclra\val occurred during the “window” period. 
Now lhe only noncollTormirlg apI~ellale court is the Ninth Circuit in the ShelLer 
I;‘rnnrirrg Corp. case.-see this column, February issu~which hcltl that to do so 
was an uncorislitutional impairmerlt of employers ability to contract. The U.S. 
Suprw!:e Court should soon elimillntc this discrepancy. 

International UAW v. Ynrdman, Pnc. 
In this decision (No. 51-1718 I, the Sixth Circuit C(ourt of AIlpeals held that benefits 
rot. retirees arc a voluntary, not malld,itory, subject of collective bargaining uncler 
the Nalional Labor Relations Act. ‘I’hercfr~re a11 emI)lnycr may-hut is not rquired - 
to-harsain an agreement wilh a union on benefits for retired employees. 0 

- 

forming a Ilew compaiiy, Guardian ifs- 
bu i-mice, becmie its acluaryl and in 
clue: Co,irse earnccl fame for his works 
on mortalily stalistics. 

11~ 1 :i25 his tables and p:in~phlets 
were widely known, but he never issued 
ttlcrn irl book form. After he had died 
in 1x6, his executors assembled his 
\\-ritings into the volume that will now 
repose in the Society library in Illinois. 

Other Early Books. 
The following is just a sampling of 

the numernus books on life contingencies 
of earlier dates than the 1850s that are 
in the InstituIe Library in London: 

18th Centmy 

1730 Edward Laurence: A Dissertation 
on Estates upon Lives arid Years, 

whether in Lay or Church-Hands, 
with Tables. 

11.53 J. Hardy: A Complete System of 
lnterest and Annuities. 

1iSS J. Doclson: Analytical Solutions of 
Problems relating to Annuities, 
13tc. 

1771 Richard Price: Observations on 
Reversionary Payments. 

19th Centmy 
1808 Francis Baily: The doctrine of in- 

lerest and annuities analytically in- 
vestigated ancl explained, together 
with several useful tables. 

1815 J. Milne: A Treatise on the Valu- 
ation or Annuities and Assurances 
on Lives and Survivorships. 

1837 P. Watt: Progress and Present 
State of the Science of Life ln- 
surance, with Thermometrical 
TablLs. Also, Observations 
Health Insurance Etc. 

18u E. Baylis: The Arithmetic of 
nuities and Life-Assurances, 
Compound Interest Simplified. 

William Hendry 

011 

An- 
or, 

rl book published in 1820, not in the 
Institute’s list, was “The hlethod of Cal- 
culaling The Value of Life Amluities, 
Assurn~~es Etc.“. This may be of special 
interest to Canadian actuaries because 
its author possibly is an ancestor of -- 
Canada’s early actuary of the same 
name, William Hendry. 

E.I.M. 


